Phuket Old Town Discovery Walk
This discovery walk is all about learning the local lifestyle of Phuket. To pull the
curtain and immerse yourself in the local culture, like Penang, Phuket has a mix of influences
and cultures that make it a unique foodie and cultural spot in Thailand. Its historic old town is
a gem waiting to be discovered.
We start at the fresh market in the morning it’s an explosion of colors and people, it’s
a sight that will leave even the well traveled surprised. Food has to be present too, so we will
try the Muslim influence roti and some Chinese food as well, brought here by the Hokkien
th
immigrants in the 19 century. It’s delicious and local. We go to were the local connoisseurs
know.
Some sections of Phuket town look right back from the mid 50’s, the printing shops,
the old sarong and cloth Indian sellers on Thalang, the hardware stores, there is a nostalgic
feeling about town you should experience before modern times sweep all that away.

Tour Type:

Morning pick up time 6:30am, return before noon
(Other pick up times are possible accordingly to guest needs)

Program duration:
Service:
Minimum:

5 hours including transfers
Daily
2 persons

Price:

2 Pax: THB3,950++ per person
3 – 4 Pax: THB3,500++ per person
5 – 6 Pax: THB3,120++ per person
(All prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7% VAT)
Child under 12 years is free of charge

What is included:

English speaking guide
Transfers (Toyota Camry or Toyota Commuter)
Local food, snacks and drinks
Gifts

Booking conditions: booking should be made at least 24 hrs in advance. Availability is
subject to demand and confirmed at the time of booking request only
Cancellation:

24 hrs before due date is free of charge
Cancel on due date/trip date will be charge 50% of the price

Tour Operator:

Khiri Travel

